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BooK I.]
made fem. because the inf. n. implies muchness
r Bitter; (S, A, Meb, K;) contr. of ja~;
[I did it
and genus. (M.) You say .. '4
:;,.:
(;.;) as also *t* and t1 : (A :) fer.
once], (A, Msb,) and ;..1 and 1;1;. [several
(Msb, TA:) pl. mac. j,il, (T, ., M,) and
At once.] And
(A.) [And 3y.Jt
contr. to rule, (Msb,) because a. times].
pl. fem. ;,
J ;.,li 'i. []Ie met him once]: only used
'i- [bad-tasted; and the pl. of
means .jIl
adverbially: (M, :) sosays Sb. (M.) And
say
You
_.)
voce
(Msb,
,.1.s
is
L;,#
IIJt1 ! ' ei4 He met him many times: (M,
.li~ ii [A bitter leguminous plant]: and #.M&1 :) [or this has a different signification; for]
i l" [This legumninota plant is you say jll
l
JOllj,i j..l'
tmll J1J1 W5 & ;li meaning
one of the bitter legumninous plants]. (T.) And Such a one does that thing sometimes, and some[A bitter tree]: pl. I... ~: the times he leaves it undone. (ISk, S.) Also,
I. i,

came t
i.e.,
. T,
K.)
(M,
[Hence the him once or tnvice].
a t
s, (so in two copies
saying,] OI,*JI Oj' O
;.: see.
of the S,) or t %JI, (as in the $,) The pasa subst. from '., and s.p and "l, and
turage of the sons of such a one is the [bitter tree
ej.I, [The act ofpa.sing, passing by
1~
.~l
p1
called] ;91and the [bitter plant called] .
passing away, &c.]
(S, I.) [For another application of U3j.JI, see or beyond, going, going away,
El-Asha says,
-;..]- lience also, (TA,) .. % [lIyrrh;] a
!
certain medicine, (4,) lie aJl [or aloes], (TA,) .
only instance of the kind except
.)-.. (Sulh, in Msb, art.

as
U.[.pl. of

;1 1

traeted, (., M 9b, g,) and their teeth appear:

(s :) n. un. with ;. (L.)

y'A

A rope that is slender (S,

and strongly twijted: pl.

l)
and long

>.: (ISk, $:) or

that is tnisted of more than one strand; ua also
Vwith;: pl. of both as above: (TA:) or Vt *'
signifies a strongly taisted rope: or a long av;d
dsnder rop: ( :) and a strand, or single twist,
. (K, TA.) [See an
of a rope; as also t
See also
SJ.]

ex. voce

,.

[Hence,]

tA strong man. (S.).[Hence also,]
,j
. and *f t Rsolution, or determination:
(, 1 ;) and t the latter, strnth (4.) of mind.
Wjr

*t

(1.) See also 10.

See also, .

(a subst., Mob) nitterness. (8, M 9b.)
S A loathing (
.AI ;tJ
... Hence,
I;Abi;)of the mind or stomach. (TA.) [The
gall-bladder;] that in nwhich is the ;..; (S ;) a
-certain thing adlhering to the litver, (],) and
serving to render the food wholesomes, or quickly
digestible; (TA;) pertaining to eotry animal
wseul for cough, (1F,) when sucked
to this damsel, or this little female,
say
[Now
except the camel (A, M 9b, I~) and the ostrich
in the mouth, (TA,) and for the sting of the
her passing, Be thou safe]. (M.) (g) and some few others, as is well known:] pi.
before
U,)
(see
scorpion, (Q,)twhen applied as a plaster, (TA,)
~A firm, or strong, tmisting. (TA.)- Hence, ,SI .. (Mgb.) [The camel is really destitute of
andfor worms of tihe intestines, (1.,) when tahen
t Strength: (ISk, 8, A, K:) strength of a gall-bladder, as are several other animals; but]
into the mouth in a dry state, or licked up fromn (TA,)
(i.) one says of the camel j j1j. 9 meaning :He
the palm of the hand: (TA:) also said to be the make: (K :) pl. ;.. (ISk, K) and ;l.I
., q. v.)
In the lBur, [liii. 6,] S ..I is applied to t [The has no daritg. (S, O voce J
same as yal: (TA:) pl. j . (K.)
[of the anyel] Jibreel [or CGabriel]: (Fr, K,* TA:)
, J LA bitter life] : like its one says
;....
. ,.g
.. ,
;~4": see.,-.
A.llic- whom God hath created endowed with great
f. .1. a t
(TA.)
contr.], v,..
A
:.;
strength. (TA.) You say also o- j,
.5J A certain hind of seas,ninig, or condimenit,
tions or calamnities [came upon hib]. (TA.)
man. (A.) And it is said in a trad., eaten vithJfoud to render it ,pleasant or savoury;
a t A t A loathing mind, or stomach; syn. strong
:,
,
,
5a
m.
" ;) or alo crall,l
',
The S, Mob, I;) lite e,S
;
IsrJ 55! iqt
(TA.) -. , MI A surname of sSl Z..
b.
AL ,
nwho possesses competence, or ~.,1S; (MFsl);) I,lul,on eed by the Vlgalnr withIblees, (S, K,) said to be from a daughter of hllis giving of alms to one
. (S.)
riches, is not allowable, nor to him who has out teshdeccd
namned j [Blitter]. (TA.)
(TA.)_
limbs.
in
sound
strength and is
lJ. A certain hind of tall tree [or plant of
..* A time; one time; [in the sense of th( ['lelice also,l Intellect : (K :) or strength of
the cane-kind] ; (K;) a certain kind of trel [ur
I intellect: (S:) and sound judgment: and firmaction;
one
(Msb:)
;jU:
syn.
Frenchfois;]
1
cane] of ,whichspearsare made: (.:) and spears
You
(T.K.)
;t.
and
(K1,)
.,
syn.;;t
ness;
tj..
also
made of canes; (K;) mnade of this kild of tree
single action or act; (M,.K;) as
(M, n: [buit see wlhat tfollows:]) [a bout; ar say j3 - Uj 1 I Verily he is possessed of intellect [or cane]: (TA:) but the word belot,,s.to art.
. (L.)
L,) being of thie measure
intance; a case; and a single temporary al 1 anl sound judgment and firmness. (TA.)- O~', (S,C-~~
instanice
for
as,
fit;
fiction or attach; a
Also, A strand, or single twist, ofa rope; and so 11
e .]. [JBarble: or alabaster: in the present
of hunger, tiirst, disease, and the like:] pl
(TA.) _- I, [Tire
(L,* TA:) pl. ;.
(8,
more commonly the latter:] i. q. &.j.:
m.A (A, Msb) and ;., (S, M, A, Msb, K) am
gall, bile, or choler;] one of the humours of the day,
stone:
ivhite
soft
of
hind
a
e.,
i.
K:)
[or rather this is a coil. gen. n. of body; (M, M*b, g;) which arefour; (S, TA;) A, Mgih,
;J6 and 9.
(Mgh:) or a hard kind of Al.j: (TA:) or a
which I, is the n. un.] and ;j.a; (M, K ;) th e vwhat is in the 'I..: (8:) or [rather] j "I1 kind of .lj,
but halrder and clearer [than tvuat
r
y
6
occurrin
body;
and
the
of
Aboo-Alee,
of
humnours
I
four
authority
last on the
two of the
l
denotes.
vmonldy so called]. (Mob.) _ See also
is coir
Aboo-Dlhu-eyb:
of
verse
in the following
[namely, the yellow bile (tt,JI1) and the blaci
·
.Smw, ,, ,$ .L
,
·
the other tno humnours being th
bile (i;..J);1
[in the L, TA written
and 9;¢
tL.
-.
*
c.*
LS
-jtLol
*
(TA, art
blhod (,.J1) and the plhlegm ( ..li1):
is said
as /:
mistake,
*,:3, whicll is app. a
':) pl. ;1t' (Msb.)
to be the only Arabic word of g6ood authority
rIlast thou berome altered since I saw thee, or
of this measure, and the fernm. is expressly
:.7. [a coll. gen. n.] A kind of tree; (M 9b; that is
hath an accident offo,rtune befallen thee, or hame
and t,l1
(S, A, K;) or a kind oJf said in the K1 to be with danim,]
vicissitudes conie ulpon thee?] btit Es-Sukkaree a hind of bitter, tree;
quivers,
that
and
(4,)
soqft,
best and largest of herbs; (M, K) A body (M)
holds that jr. is an inf. n.; and IJ says, I dc1 sour tree; (TA;) of the
it, their lips become coni- or quakes, [b1 reason of its Jleshineas,] (M, Ii,)
not think this ilnprobable, and that the verb is (K ;) nhen camels eat of
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